Films on Demand

On the MACC Homepage, click on the Library link found near the bottom of the page or go to: digital.films.com

1. You will sign in or create an account.

- Sign in option:
  - Log in: User ID is moberlyareacc.
  - Password is digital.

- Create an account
  - Create your own account to save favorites. If this is a documentary you want to show often, you might want to create your own account.

2. You may now search for a film.
  - Choose to search by subject, special collections or search by typing.
3. Once you choose your film, you may watch the entire film or click on segments and choose just a particular segment to view.

**Advanced Search**

1. To do an Advanced Search, click on the link.

   - Make you selections, and then click on the Search button.

   ![Advanced Search interface](image)

Note: All new films are closed-caption. Films On Demand is working to get older films closed-caption.

2. Once you have made your selections

   - You can choose how to view:

     - You can choose to watch segments, read the transcript or have continuous play.

     ![View options](image)
- When signed into your account you can email this video, add this film to your playlist, add to your favorites, embed this video and find the citation. (At this time we cannot embed the videos into MACC Online).

- Below the film and description you will find the URL so you can share the link with your students. Students will have to enter the password to view the film.

Title URL


- Log in: User ID is moberlyareacc.
- Password is digital.